Jon Alan Haag
July 20, 1961 ~ July 12, 2021
A True Renaissance Man
Jon Alan Haag was born on July 20, 1961, in Boulder City, Nevada, to his father Albert Alan Haag and his mother
Ruth Pauline Bowman. In his 59 years, 11 months, and 3 weeks on this earth, he accomplished more than 10
normal men with longer lifetimes. The impact of his life has affected thousands of individuals and brought many
souls closer to the Master, Jesus Christ. Like the dear Savior, Jon ‘went about doing good.’ He has been a spiritual
guide to many and has acted as the Savior would, gathering His lost sheep.
Being the youngest of three very rambunctious brothers growing up in the early 1960’s on the Mojave Nevada
desert, Jon was never far behind his older brothers, Tracy and Alan, and the other older boys. As a result of being
the ‘young gun’ in these early boyhood adventures, ‘Little Jon’, developed a level of confidence and abilities far
beyond those his age, and was a great example to his younger sister Janie. Jon was a combination of Tom
Sawyer, decathlon athlete, and your high school senior voted ‘Most Likely to Succeed Big Time’.
He was a natural leader. Jon excelled at everything he put his hand to, including football, track and field,
gymnastics, swimming and diving, music, art, school, etc. To say he was competitive would be a huge
understatement. He later became a scratch golfer and enjoyed playing with his sons and older brothers. He made
friends easily and was known for being a very loyal and genuine person. Jon had a reputation for standing up for
those who were deemed outcasts or occasionally bullied. His loyalty to friends was unquestioned.
From an early age Jon felt he was meant for important things in this crazy world. He knew who he was and his
purpose here in this life. In his school years, his level of confidence could border on cockiness. But as he matured,
that belief in himself became more intertwined with a dependency on a higher power, on his Savior, Jesus Christ.
Consequently, a humbler Jon Haag developed.
Whether in college or starting his own business in his 20’s, he was always busy working. Like his dad, Jon learned
to work hard and long; this was a pattern that continued throughout his life. Unlike so many people who become
overwhelmed by life’s constant challenges and crushing disappointments, Jon did not get bogged down with
setbacks. He was always moving forward. Yes, he made mistakes, but he did not justify them as so many do. He
enjoyed ‘doing hard things’ and sticking with a task that others would quickly give up on. Whether it was learning to

play lead guitar in a local band, building a custom 1954 Ford pickup, traveling halfway around the world to learn
Japanese and serve a voluntary mission for The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, or packing out a 1,500
lb. Alaskan Moose across miles of tundra, Jon was up for the challenge. Jon was ‘mentally tough’ and had other
important qualities that made him a great leader, a trusted friend, a kind husband, and a dedicated father.
His interest in creating and building beautiful things is part of the underlying reason Jon became a very successful
custom home builder with his brother-in-law Bart Carlson. There were no short cuts on a Jon Haag Yukon
Construction home. He could easily have been a great sculptor or an artist in other fields for he has that type of a
creative and problem-solving mind. And what greater achievement than to build a beautiful and eternal family?
On this very important ‘project’, his criteria list for a spouse was as extensive as his own talents. Jon seemed to
know exactly what he wanted in an eternal companion and sweetheart, and finally found a woman that fulfilled them
all, Annette Carlson.
Jon Haag and Annette Carlson were a perfect match and were married and sealed for time and all eternity in the
Salt Lake City Temple on August 22, 1987. Annette helped Jon grow from a very capable young man into someone
much more than he could have ever become by himself. Over the past 34 years she has been Jon’s best friend and
sweetheart and helped him become the kind of Christ-like man he was destined to be.
Jon would agree that his greatest achievement and eternal legacy is his beautiful family; a loving and spiritual wife
in Annette, two talented sons Zach and Matt, and one princess of a daughter, Mandy. His eternal family has been
expanded with two beautiful daughters-in-law Christina and Marriah, and two adorable grandkids little Princess Ally
and the next generation adventurer, little Indi.
Jon Haag was a child at heart always ensured the Haag home was full of fun and laughter. His youthful and
adventurous spirit has inspired many individuals under his stewardship to work harder and achieve goals they
never thought possible. His influence was expanded when he was called as Bishop, and later into the Stake
Presidency in the Bountiful Area. Jon is in many ways like the good Samaritan. He never passed by those in need
and his generosity ensured they were not left hypothetically desolate at the inn both financially and spiritually.
Though he accomplished much in his mortal life, he desired nothing more than to be remembered for his love of
family and his testimony of Jesus Christ and His restored gospel. He taught his children the importance of listening
to prophets and apostles, following the spirit, and having a personal relationship with Jesus Christ and Heavenly
Father. He is beloved by all who know him and will continue to bring souls to Christ through his example and
legacy.
Jon Haag is survived by his mother Ruth, brothers Tracy and Alan, sister Janie, wife Annette, son Zach and his wife
Christina, son Matthew and his wife Marriah, daughter Amanda, and two grandchildren, Allyena and Indiana.
Jon’s viewing will be Monday, July 19th from 6-8pm. His funeral will be held Tuesday, July 20th at 11am. If you are
unable to make the viewing the night before, there is a viewing from 9:30-10:30 am the morning of the funeral. All
events will be at the Bountiful Mueller Park Stake Center building located at 1800 Mueller Park Road, Bountiful,
Utah, 84010.
A ZOOM link to watch the recorded funeral services can be found here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/QKlnwzlcG52nl46MBv483GnZN1snd-WRjQL8PpdEZzlmZtYTnXRNLg8cCMOqNLDg.6

